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LARGE NUMBER
.Some 40 members of the Vic­
toria Male Choir received an en- 
thusia.stic Avelcome from a large 
audience which filled the lounge 
at Rest Haven Saturday. The 
choir, directed by Frank Tupman, j 
presented the following program j 
of choral selections and solos which , 
evoked numerous enchore.s:
“Now Let Every Tongue.” !
“Sea Gypsy.” j
“Silent Strings.”
“Bells At Eventide.” !
By the choir. |
“Shipmates O’ Mine”— !





“Somewhere ,a Voice is Calling,'”
Solo by Jas. Oakman.
“Bend Low, O Diusky Night.”
“Destruction of Gaza.”
, “Now the Night”
“Victory,”
, By the choir.
“God Save the King.”
Miss Daniels acted as aceom- 
, panist.
Precipitation records k<‘i)t by 
General Gwynne foi- Cole Bay 
show the following;
Precipitation for the month of 
December, H).‘54, ‘1.20 inches.
Ten-year average for December 
up to and including ]9;i;L (i inche.s.
Total j)recipitation for 1934, 
41.22 inches.
Ten-year average, up to and in­
cluding 1933, 33.70 inches.
Home-Nursing Class 
Starts This Week
To all our readers we extend m
J he fii'st of the hygiene classes 
10 be held under the aus)iic'e.s of 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos- 
I'ital will take place f>n Tliursilay 
of this week, .Tan. 3rd, at the 
liome of Mr, and Mrs. G. W, Mor- 
rcy. Third Street.




By Review Representative 
A wedding of local interest took 
Jilace on Tuesday, Dec. lltb, at 











The North Saanich Board of 
Trade monthly meeting has been 
postjioned to a later date when it 
is hoped to arrange an open dis­
cussion on the question of watei', 
recently givcm prominence in the 
press. Due notice will be given 




GANGES, Jan,' 2,— Over 50 
guests;: were ; present , at Formby- 
House School recently,; the oc­
casion being the, annual ChristmaE; 
school concert.
The large schbblrpom was pret­
tily decoi'ated with evergreens and 
flag.s and a small Christmas tree.
At the close of the program the 
head mistress, Mrs. Oxenham, en­
tertained tlie guest.s and pupils to 
supper.
.A-inong those pre.sent were Mrs. 
G. Aitkeii.s, Mr,s, Price, liev. C. H, 
and Mi‘s, Popham, Captivin and 
Mrs. G. Maude, Ma.Tor and Mrs. A. 
R. Laynrd, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Scoones, Mrs. 11. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Robin.son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Callhroji, Mr, and Mrs. C. E. 
Baker, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Charle.swortl'i, Mr. and Mrs. ik 
Lowtln'r, M r, and Mrs. S. W. Honle, 
Mrs. .L, Crojjper, Mr, and Mrs. R. 
1). King. Mrs. |), llainilton t'nl A 
B. Snow, H. W. Bullock, Mr. Wal­
ter ami othorH.
By Review Representative 
G,ANGES, Jan. 2.—On Wednes­
day evening the Central Settle­
ment , .School held their annual 
Christmas entertainment and tree 
in Eentral Hall,. : i
. -A vshort'program :of songs and 
recitatiohs, ;prganized ;'entirely;'.by 
the childreji,;was given, which ;was 
i oil owed iby, ja dahee, th eunusic be- 
ring’ .'furnlslied /gratis; by Mrs.' 
Hague,‘Mr. Axford,'W. Curry and 
J.rJudd;:; ’V'„ ■■
Refreshments: vverc -served and 
an enooyable evening-spent.
IS SURPRISED : 
BY ROVERS
Fred Clarke, a popular member 
of the Rovei' Crew, who is home 
for the Jioliday, was the gue.st of 
honor at a surjn'ise party Wedneis- 
day evening at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. G. E. McLean.
The Roverf, and their frJend.s 
arrived on the scene about 8 p.rn. 
and a jolly time was spent in 
ganu'.s and singing, the evening ^ 
closing with Ibe usual iirogr.-nn of ' i 
“eat.s.”
IS
charge of the cla.ss and anyone in- brick, R.N., eldest daughter of 
lei-ested wlio was not at the or-1 Mr. and M rs. E. H. Bambrick, be- 
ganization meeting last week is came the bride of Lome C. Hig- 
invited to be on band for this; gins, the Rev. H, Allen officiating, 
meeting. ^ The bride was attended by Mrs.
Galliazzo as matron of honor and 
Lloyd Higgins, brother of the 
gToom, was he.st man.
I'he groom’s gift to the bride 
was a wJiite gold must watch, and 




The members of the Boy Scout handbag, 
committee entertained the troop i The hajtpy couple visited Van- 
on Saturday, each Scout being' confer, Seattle, Portland and Vic-
privileged to bring a friend, which 
made the attendance well over 45. 
A number of boys from Victoria, 
with Scoutmaster Bob White, were
for
toria. The bride wore green and 
brown ensemble.
Miss Kathleen Bambrick gradu­
ated at Saint Joseph’s Hospital,M, JDOD wnii , r  i, aainx n ±I also in attendance and the Guide ^with high honors.
and Scout Hall presented a very 
lively .scene for several hours.
Games and various other forms 
of entertainment were enjoyed by 
the large gathering, particularly 
a “Mock Broadcast” put on by a 
number of the i group.
:Several. of the boys went, up if Or- 
their entertainer’s? badige during) 
the evening.
.iTw'oi i important;: .'^yentsi’;'took;- 
place during the entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Gv Higgins 
will reside at; Campbell .River. ,: )
with a framed portrate of King 
Geoyge V, and :seeond]y, the presi 






first when the troop was presented —i. 1 cmtertainment^
was held in Hojie Bay Hall on' 
Thursday evening, Dee. 20th, wltli 
h large audience of/interested/par-i;'Scoutmaster Kingpin'Reform of: TV ^
a handsome pair of leather gloves! ■ l TWk iv>ii ' T'- 
mil. . : , > 1 - The hall was prettyThe evening doted; vrath a/sing-/ 
Eong, Mr.s.: E. L. Godfrey assisting 




for; the occasion with evergreens 
and paper streamers, and the pro-
gram, /nnder the directionibf the^ 
teachers, Miss DickinsoiiGand' Miss -; 
Hand, consisted of recitations, 
songs and short plays. F. C. Smith, 
secretary of tlie school 'hoard, 
acted ‘ as chairman,, and- Mrs. /Ik /' 
Reddyboff as accompanist.
Some :Of the outstanding num-)?/ 
I'tirs included “Irish/ Riddles,’^ by / 
12 little tots from / the primary 
glades; “The Doll’s Shop,” and 
“Waiting for /the; Train,”; a/play' 
hy senior grade pupils;: recitations
‘K'fV/'/'lk'Vd?







Local Notes and Personals
HOLIDAY 
D ANCE MUCH 
ENJOYED
I By Riiviow Rcpi-encnl.nlivo
I riAvriFs’ ,T ... •• 1 ,. n
;Jo,vahle Christinas tree party and 
iconcert tool; jdnee recently at Ihe 
INorl.h Ve.suvius School Mouse.
I 'riie room was prettily decorated 
I will): evergreens.
.A good emicert was luil on liy 
:lhe pujuls. H, L, Biiwdmi was 
ehairmnn.
I , Those tiiking part in the jiro-
Mr. .1, .1. Enos ami family and meetings will l,e resumed on Sut-
Mr. J. C, Enos, all of Vancouver, 
r’rv’'-‘niii lev- : -I d., 1. 
of Mrs. M. A, Enos, Fifth Street,
111 IK iK
Mr, .Tael; Williams, of 'I'otein 
I’ole Exchange, Beacon Avmiiue,, 
was a visitor to Vancouver during 
tlio Cliristinas wee);,
«' >)> Ml
Dr. and Mrs. George Boyd, of 
Seattle, Wasli., Hpent Christmas id
urday of tld.s week.
North Saanicli C.C.lk Club will he 
held on Monday, Dec. 7tli, in .Sta­
cey .s il.'Ul, at. ts p.m.
M' Ms IK
TIhi A.V.IkA, will meet at tlie 
home Ilf Miw-j Toopier on-'Ijiurs- 
day, .(an. Jbth. All luemherH are 
urrtod t,o. be pre.Herit .at tliis meet-
Mi
Due of: t-iie most Hiiceessful
events of tiie ludidny season took- . ,, -...... ......—
plnc(> oh Friday evmiing at the v !!'/ nT' " of ami
North :Sm,hieh Servita- Cluii iiall.mp!' will
Milld Road, when quite ii erowd : ‘̂‘11 1:1",'/'' ' 1 ^‘‘ mootlis to Aus-
galliered to enjoy tie dance. ' ''"I ’’nmi Walieer. draliu, where he will praeiiia. modi- 
‘ / Many novelty dunces /JTalured I " '1" ‘hC-vilnded Irom lliOjenie m Melhoume, -
tile proi't’iun, among them being| . , , on 1 ... ,Ih., ”c,w,„.i,.,n TV„n.n. "• w. I ) ('iTrei-iliment.s were nerved l»y ‘ J he prize otlered for tlm liest the ,, bmmball Dance, ^ tranHlnlion of “Be Vieux
l.h‘t.ldiH, Mrs. Noon am! nthei'n ’Bout," by Angmsii. Augsdlicr,
given liy Miss M. M. Wliite, LL.D., aniiounee 
lady priiic4[ial of Al(*xumJra C’oli' son Jolui
Mr. Walter .loiie.s, a.ssist.atit pa- 
t/liolngi.st -at tiie Jdunt Bnilmlogy 
J.,nborat or,v, spent I lie New Year 
Weid;om! In .Soatllu,
l|i l|i Ml )
'I'be regular montiiiy meeting of I ing.
Saint .Andrew's IVonieii's Giiildl # mi m- .
vvill lie litdd at the home of Mrs. j ,Sev(‘ral biisineHfi jm,in of .Sidney- 
(liliuai), - Airielia Avenue, next , made (iomrtioiiH to the treat given ) 
Wednesday, dan.^9t/li.-at 3 p.m, Ho tlie clnldren at the local show /
i oil Saturday ufternoun luifore i 
Wvstj.lml of the ] CltrmtmaM, when Brof, K, M. - 
. fhraiglit put on ii free-riaiow :for) 
coover, WOH guest -of Mr. and :Mrfi..| all’ the children in the district, '
H. A, .Slieparil, IKo-it Mavcri, for! mi mi m*
Christmiut. Mr. nmL Mrs, A. McKerrudier
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND,: Jan; 2I — A 
very .sad accident happened on
Cliri.stma.s Eve when Lawrence, . ■ - r»-—--j cv;ji,»j.i.uiuh
Kirby, 17, grandson of Lady Con-! Tom Muir, Jimmy Auchter- 
1 .stance Fawkes, and Allison Cop-j Joiiie, Jim and Hilary Cousmeau '
I land, JO, went out in a 15-footj‘'"iJ -Miirgarite Auchterlonie, and
skid' at 3 p.m. that afternoon. /Noti *‘ hy June Bowerman.
Iiaviiig returned at dark Corporal! At the cm;,elusion of Mierirro. '1 
1 weedhope ol Ganges searched all j gran, fancy Imxos of candy were 
»iigi-i ami di.M-mcu-d ihv .skill up-,u,.Mni,,uu.d i„ all the children, 
sde down on the Gulf side of! while Santa Claus ntude a brief 
Mayae^ Islnmh ^ ^ ^ |<.all te bring greetings. Itefresh-
• ' ■ -‘‘.i-s-m t I,-,.land v\a.-i im.iarn were served liy inernbera of
later found not far from tlie up- the Women's Institute, who also'
fiiriied sl;.i(r, tlie body of Lawrenee had charfw of the docoriiting. Tiro /!
"Illf’, ''‘'y'l Tmiib,. l>roceedings; clospd,: with .lhe:::Hing-;: ■
Ihe lutieral of Allison Cojrland j iiig .-of tlie National Anthem and - 
was ludd at /Mayne Island., on ; three liearty 'c clieers for Hie’--
J'lmrsday, Dec. 27th. at,2di(.l, j).m.,,l teachmu' ,? ■ , ‘ ' v
the Rev. R.. D.'Borter ollicintkig.t '_______.....te:... ' ':)
;;'v.
Very nnieh syihiDitliy was ex- 





;B,(... Book it Billie ’Koufo,*, Vun
Business Summary
nniker.H and hrigiit ikicoratiorui
iViiOie a ga.v eel I tog fm' llli,H iiopu- 
lar tiiglit. The Rliytlmi Vendors 
supplied tlu* pepivy tum.-s for tlie 
evening.
The holy meinlierH of tiie club 






Carols Eiijoyedl By 
Many at Rest Haven
R. SKINNER TO 
SPEAK HERE 
ONSATURDAY
Bfilieiits ami menibm's of i,]i>» * 
stidl' at Rest. Maven giMially appre-: 
cialed a Christ mas ICvc visit from' 
choral singers of the .■V,Y,,lk-A. Di-j 
reeled by .Miss IJllian TuHe witki: 
' M i.'-is Gej'f.rud(! .^t„raig'l)l at (.lie 
j plmui, .many of the old time, 
I ■tdiristmas 'liyirms wen-, sweotly 1 
sung. Tids was great,ly enjoyed 
Tiv idl preseut .arid eontribuled'
‘ ‘Vj'jtain and /Mrc, J.^. G. lJuyaew
the 'marriage tlieir weid;
Alfred to Miss Irene- 
lege, Duldin, Ireland, wins won by , Croteau, second dftugliter of Mr.
Mi.ss H. M. Wniiam.s of Batricia and Mrs. William Croteau of Ver-
iif I/Vuncun and
i'lCjV.! tVviH
. Tlie following is a brief huainetis; 
iHiminiiry of British Columhiitefs-:) 









Bay, These semi-yearly corniiosi 
tioms, open to foriiutr sludents, are 
lieerily eontesled hy those ;in Can­
ada and England an well as in Ire­
land.
M< M* Ml
Aniung at Resi, Haven
during the holiday ceriSon were ....
Cinpi. .1. MacPhail and Mr, Thomus I at, 2;r!ii p.m. 
•David,son of Port Washington, *•
tnilimi, AllM.'rta, tlie niaiTiagc tak­
ing jdace on De-e, “Oth at .Sminf. 
.Rdinks Rectory, Edson, .Allierta,
■ti! le ii<
The .lanuary laeeliiig.of tiie 
Allies’ Chapter, 1.0.D.E,, will tie
* Ml *■ ■
Messrs, Donald and Alan Baker, 
.‘■iludeidii at the University of Brit­
ish Columldii, Hpent the ChrifslmiiH 
vaeatioti at tl'K*ir home here.
M- Ml Ml
Mr. Henry llankin, of Courte­
nay, if. a visitor to .‘-.idney lids 
week, lie is guest at the home of
l‘'''ml piroduct.r. an; moving in /i/'^ lie Cali.anoHall wha gaily' decor- 
, fairly good volume. Mild weather!/''’'''^ rinhlren’a; citristmaa
. a- adversely airecling the clothing/ I;''”” k'hI B«rly, arranged by . the 
trade, (.lolk‘ctions are very fair. Cluli, held on .Saturday, -Dec, 
T'rii-eH of ngrie’uRural jiroducta' Cairies were In ehnrge of^
i conlirme low’. Organizal.ion in the)l^HllH.and Mrs, New, ,: ;/
j li'niKor Valley ^In eonnection with, A dainty t.en 'wms/sorvod/jrt prot-' 
malu.’ling legislation for dniryJ til.v ik'corated tallies bn-tlm ata.gei,,/ ' 
jo/oducts is now making,'tirogreKK.'i^abib ice.ereiim,- ) / .v/
• 'f: ;.3 B'*/
hi' 1 thi-i. '1 luirMtay, ,(an. Jird, iniMr. and Mrs. .lames Rankio, Ma-
Miss .Allierta IMcKilliennlurpjilrios.s and good cheer to t.he Viiijet the auspices of the Ncirih spirit of:Hhe ClirihtmaB .“■eaaori at
Kaanich CkC.bk Club a Tiubtic jneet-; Hie ihsikiiiinn . ..' ... . : ............ ....... ''m,. ,,.Mite„-. te aW-sU.- TT,.n V . ! her pnrente here, Mr. and Mr«.'11.) of Mr. and Mna R Af
................................... -'mm-: A. AlcKimean. | Expernrienta] Hiatten.
Hie Guido and Ewjut Hall, Eidney., I rim- Drive.
I ; ' ik Mi ■
^ ■ I ".'A" rijccial 'NeW' YMsar’s ■'service
•tel- ,imio H.o ...,{ .■,n-,ut|.it; wa«:a .AVJii!, held at ,Saint ikitd'B United 
of 'visit or 1,0 t he diidricl hu-t' wiek Churriitern Eunday e vening, when
’I'lie ap))b. crop is -moving to mrir-; tlift,.*; fro.rn the Ijuien ChriMmas/, 
l-;et satisractorily. Low priceti are' tree were diidriliuteiLhy' “Sanin” '/ 
rmardirig Hie rale of beef cal Iks | (wril indiersonated/by Niger;Mor.;;./
Lmobm prieci, .continue, lowymint?|.ganj.,: - ;i:'; , 'v -' ■< -:y y>yy
have a ;rair volume of hnrinei-m.'i Tboke akristiiig at ten wwe'Mra. 
'J'lm compkd.ed. wilmon pack k" 2311 lutrng ■ Mrsi.- Twiss'' and ' Mkte' b;
pi remn, gr<.‘nier than that of hist 
yo'itr, Brices -of eb<'a.p<,‘r gradeshim ^mrsuL te’* ’m! “'''‘‘‘T w ''’a/! home , Mr,:,BnriL llwrlkte^ a rtudentteitl««‘ Heady; demand for huckevo'.ir
’. ‘is e I ■ ’ I . ' ,1 * i'In *' ' *> J "• <..1, ^ ■ *» • U i.. hi * .rf4,i4 kr ji
the, nddreKik' ' 'VoraV Koloiy'by Mr«.! |teoduHlo«:"for .IRS-J- la' estimated
■W Iff V!Lr/*i.,., '..J* ...te Ml' ,.1....... J, ,11 J .s
•D! I
on Saturday, dan. hill, comment iHonm! the follo'wiug ti.ok part; Tliei m; m- m- # ,, , ..................................................
Tenparu. A. Buri.eratuLi MImi Annie McRae of Bincheri Tim Misses Heria Cinig amU^* "vf Vkteria. added
irii’icte . . . . . . . . . . . - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
sid,m..r' i. iuk«-„ f.,.-tel ‘■■ '''•""‘‘■te.';;:
gf'
at cloH'i to, !f42,(i00,f){te, m y in
<-ryii-y 'of '2?/ ".perceol' ,ovmU' 'last 
yw>r-.”
Tvv.i»r, ■■;M.r«.':',:8tewn(j:/;.'ima//'’Mi6H:'
MHbv /,,://' .:://;. /. j; yr.;/,',
..telembiwH'of; the Amigos Club'pre.';/;:
. OlUfcV: IpaUllltag -:,«t').WU«W.::,'
,i:'h'iy,",,"'i'.i'i.rMa:< ■■.•Lil.l-l'e .'Bign,” accom/.,,





i'ddlity as ,4 :i-peaker and itiero will; , T:it'e dist.rict of North Kimnich ; • * * *
310 vloubt ;be a large .Ji'umlwr -on:,:t)aiii appi-oxlmalely ,30 inlleM- of). , AH giria of the C.ti.I.T. groupg 
hand on thik orearion. ' jeoaid dine, '' Urn'.judu'd to note that,'the,'iM'gular
Mn;;n«tehart*i,'lo,mou!i,:;,Sunlcen'/
1 lieil respeetiv'i' tioroea lairi',
■*/ ■' .*■ : ' :
The :rM''g'ular meeting .of the
....'t'. ,
The''Kidney U'UPinesiKsneiBti' A tv 
t,itm 'id Piige"Tw'o) ■,'■
A,4
. .,Lvad..tlKS:„ ad'terai*menu,.. cuRi-., Gnrde'n*. «r« -titunte'd /pt' TmJ'-litlirt'i' 
'■ole t.IiC habit ; ,hhop:jn, 'the...He-^ Jh'- Kivutli '.-Saanlcl'i,■-'l-tj .'m'llc^f- fpom 
view drat'!” Yon wiTmve time and:] the be,ittjHrul <illy:Of,'VlcterI<*,'iiinf)




/■'IC I. 'll.' I
■ • , .
■ I . '
• yy-y^i^yy,^iivnytyy‘;yeyim^ym:y^
;■ ■■■■ ■: i!-.1 i-' ii'....- c.ic. I-I' i.-iss..-.'-, -'..s s;--.k--- . .j.-., .u.te.Sft
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SIDNEY AND 
DISTRIGT
(Continued from Page One) 
sociation will meet at dinner this 
evening, Jan. 2nd, at C:15 o’clock 
sharp, at the Avenue Cafe.
♦ * Ht
Mrs. Gordon Hill of Vancouver 
is spending some time at the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
‘G. Alder, Deep Cove. The many 
friends of ,lVli*s. Alder will be sorry 
to hear that she is not feeling well 
and will trust she is around again 
soon.
it
Mr. Walter Lind, who spent the 
Christmas holiday at his home, has 
returned to Vancouver to the Uni­
versity of B.G.
Mr. i). Sparling, Deep Cove, left 
this week for hospital where 
will -undergo an, operation. His 
estate office on; Beacon Avenue
will be closed during his absence. 
* *
There will be no talkie this 
week. The management have de­
cided to close down lor an indefi­
nite I'leriod.
:l: M: :l!
Mrs. J. Gould of Vancouver vis­
ited this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick, Mills Road.
Horticultural to Hold 
'Members’ Nigbt
Another “Members’ Night” will 
talie place at the meeting of "the 
North and South Saanich Horti­
cultural Society to be held on 
Thursday of this week in Wesley 
Hall.
Interesting talks by various 
members of the society will be 
given, featuring local garden 
topics.
: Business for the evening will 
include discussion on the “Cottage 
Garden Competition” and the dis­
play for the V.I.H.A. Spring Show, 
j A full attendance is requested.
,To>;alI bur friends in Sidney and 
• North 3aanicli^. 'v-'
To many of us in the Community the year just passed has pre- 
)sented adversity , in many and^ varied ;forms, i.e., Unemployment, 
ffinancial ;and: h depression, Illness, and bereavement. Not
jonany of us have, escaped unscathed the hears of 1934, All these 
do not deter the collection of taxes and we have to “tahe it oh the- 
: YOU' still bay e your Tunny bohe Vand ; can still
of:liumor.j It isi;perhaps ouf ability to seb the 
brightest side of things that will help us all to make 1935
A.Cheerier, More Contented and Prosperous New Year!
THE AVENUE CAFE
Prank L. and Hilda L. Godfrey
Coach Lines Depot. Taxi, ’ph.
FULFORD
By Review Representative 
----—- ---------- ----------------------
Mr. G. E. Akerman wishes to 
thank the Fulford Rifle Club for 
their very generous Christmas 
gift.
* -t: :|:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham | 
and family returned from Van­
couver on Saturday. They have 
taken up residence on their prop­
erty in the Burgoyne Valley.
■V- *
Miss Mollie Akerman of Ver­
non, B.C., arrived at Fulford to 
sjiend the Christmas liolidays with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. E. 
Akerman, Burgojme Valley Road.
:|: :l: J|:
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mcllroy of 
Pu 1 i ord have left for Vaneouver 
where they will be the guests of 
Mrs. MeUroy’s parents, Mr. and
-Mrs. T. Leigh, for .several clays.
« :|:
Mr. Ernest Brenton, accom­
panied by his little daughter, 
Sheila, have arrived from Ana- 
cortes. They will spend the Christ­
mas holidays with Mr.s. E. Bren­
ton and family, Burgoyne Valley.
!|: 5: *
Captain and Mrs. L. D. Drum­
mond of Fulford paid a short visit 
to A’ietoria last week.
:(: * *
Mr. R. J. Jackson of Piers 
Islands arrived at Fulford on Fri­
day where he spent the weekend.
■•l: :i: *
Owing to the orchestra being 
unable to get up from town on ac­
count of the storm Christmas 
Night the dance arranged by the 
South Salt Spring Island Women’s 
Institute did not take place. How­
ever the gue-sts, numbering about 
60, spent a very enjoyable eve­
ning.
If !!: 3):
Mr. Tom York of Galiano has 
been spending a few days’ visit to 
the island, a guest of Mr. Gerald 
Hamilton, Fulford.
=5 *
The Misses Val and Phylis 
Gyves of Fulford have returned 
home after spending a few days’ 
visit in Victoria, where they were 
the guests of their grandparents. 
Ml', and Mrs. AVin. Cotsford.
5= !):
Mrs. R. McLennan and her daugh­
ter, Miss Patsy McLennan, of Bur­
goyne Valley, left Fulford on Fri­
day for Victoria, where they will 
spend the New Year holidays. They 
will be be guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McLennan, j
* J. ;; ^ '
] , lVIr, and Mrs. Thos. .Isherwood 
and soh,tMadisbn, returned home, 
on Wednesday; after spending a 
few-days’; ■ yisit r in : Seattle; where 
they were; thy; guests ‘;bf ;Mrs.";ish-; 
erwoqd’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J J. V Gearley^; j' 
j': ■* ;; f',;;'
Master Roy Bell, of Victoria, is 
the guest of his relatives, Mr. and 







Interviewed, and asked to what he 
jittriluitod hi^ phep Ap-iorml 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, replied, “To the consistent 
'adver.i,sing of a good product.”
“But,” asked the reporter, “having 
captured practically the entire market, why continue 
to spend va.st sums annually on advertising?”
; ; Wrigley’s reiily was illuminating,
.“Once having raised steam in an engine,'’ he siuied, 
“it requires continuous stoking to kee]i it u|>. 
; Advertising stokes u]i business and keeps it running 
bn a full head of steam.”
Thig iippliets 1,0 your Inatiness, loo. Don't nuikc « socrct of your 
product. Tell people nil about it. Tell them wlmt it doe,-?. Toll 
them ilB ndvantugcH. Tell them wlatre 1o get. it. Tell them 
through the Press and ket'p on telling them.
1
Mr, and Mrs. Lorenzo Greene 
and baby daughter left for home 
in Vancouver last Thursday, hav­
ing spent Chri.stnia.s with Mr. 
Greene’s parents.
=(: i): i|t
Mr. and Mr.s. S. H. Robson left 
Thursday to .spend a few days v:is- 
iting in Vancouver.
15 5,
Mr. Henry West spent Christ­
mas at home with his parents and 
hu.'. imu iLi.urned lu Wood iMbre.
* * >ii
Miss Herchmer, of Deep Cove,
• '■ i’-: 1..., i ..Uij il). hel
frieniis, Mr, and Mrs. Co])land.
>1' tii 111
Mrs. Rawlings is visiting her 
(laughter, ]\1r«, Coatt'.H, in Burnaby, 
for the holiday season.
Everybody Reads Newspapers
MSP Jln^|nu^^l^.v and lint- 
isli Columbia foods Wend 
hajipifv in making our guests 
eomfortnWe, Dining - room, 
lounge and rooms are clean, 
hmnelilce and quiet. Near 
Kh«i)R, tliealrcm, hoats and 
trivins. ,Mr. E. G, Baynes. 
welWsiiown Owner - ManagvT 
of t!i(\ (Irosvenor, given Ids 
porht.mnl (isBni'i,nco of the 






The Women’s Missionary Soci­
ety of the United Church met at 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Menzies 
on Friday afternoon for their an­
nual meeting and election of offi­
cers. The present executive was 
returned to office, with Mrs. W. 
Falconer being appointed second 
vice-president, in place of Mrs. W. 
Alexander, who has moved to Van­
couver. During the afternoon Mrs. 
Falconer contributed a solo, and 
Christmas hymns were sung. The 
secretary was able to announce 
that the allocation had been met, 
and all enjoyed a social time dur­
ing the tea hour.
* SI *
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson and 
son, Teddy, have returned to their 
home at Ganges after spending 
Christmas at the home of Mrs. 
Nelson’s mother, Mrs. Brackett, 
Browning Harbour.
S: S:
Miss Mhora MacDonald came 
dow'n from Vancouver to spend 
the Christmas vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. J. MacDonald. Miss 
Grace MacDonald, who has been | 
teaching school at Anyox this past' 
term, was unfortunately obliged | 
to spend Christmas in hospital in I 
Vancouver, where she underwent' 
an operation for mastoid. )
=5 * * ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Keiller had 
as their Yuletide guests, their son-' 
in-law and daughter, with their | 
little son, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin ^ 
Pew, of Vancouver. |
* !|:
Mrs. F. Auchterlonie and three . 
children are spending the holiday 
with relatives and friends in Vic­
toria.
* * *
Mr. Smith Suthergreen of Van­
couver spent Christmas with his 
brother and sister-in-la;^, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Suthergreen, Otter Bay.
:5 * *
Mr. Jack Stigings came dovm 
from Powell River for the Christ­
mas festivities. Miss Hilda Stig­
ings, Avho was a guest of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stig­
ings, has returned to her home in 
Alberta.
* 4: ♦
Miss Adelaide Amies and Master 
Bob Johnston, who have been at­
tending high school in Victoria, 
are spending the holidays at their 
respectiv.j homes.
j ■
Mr, and Mrs. Evert Norman and 
little hqn camej down Trom Van­
couver; to spend Christmas /with 
Mr; and Mrs. 'Nels Norman and 
■family. ■/ '
Mr. Sproule, sr., is a guest of 
hisJson and daughter-in-law, ;Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sproule, ha-ving 
arriyed from Vancouver last w'eek.
~ ” :K ' i ,
Special music whs enjoyed in 
both churches during the Yuletide 
season, including carols, duets, 
anthems and solos. " j
; i * t'*
Messrs. Art and Leslie Bower- 
man and Stephen Adams came 
home from Deep Cove to spend 
Christmas with their respective 
pai'ents.
Miss Mary Hamilton of Victoria 
is a guest during the; holidays of 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Smith.
>5 *
The Junior Cru.saders enjoyed 
a party on Friday evening at the 
home (jf Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cor­
bett, following the short session 
and election of officers. Games 
were played and refre.nhments 
served at the close. The newly 
elected executive consists of Helen 
Burrelle, president; Phil Teecc, 
vino jireRid.'iit Muriel Cerhett, sei' 
rotary; John Teece and Charlie 
Scott, room committee; Marie 
Norman and Kathleen Teece, .so­
cial committee. Diirinp the past 
year the hoys and grls have met 
each Friday evening and many in- 
It^resting dehales, lectures, talks, 
and .social times have been en- 
jo.ved,
w <*< * '■
Mr. Edmund Cartmell has re­
turned to his home at Port Wnsh- 
infrlon after lielng a patient at The 
littdy .Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 




An entluisinstic crowd gathered 
at the Deep Cove Hall on Monday 
evening to welcome in the New 
Year of 1935.
I Many novelty events were fea­
tured during the program, the 
dancers enjoying every tninuto to 
tire strains of Findler's ondiestra.,
TVomptly on 4hc stroke of niLh
nighi the New Yt^ar was ushered 
in with titne-honored merrimerd 
and the dancers .Joining in the 
hinging oJ Auid J.^inge Syne.
A delicious aupjHir was nerved 
hy Mr, and Mrs, Norman Slnllitta.
Tln.i virw .ft'om the t.cq) of ihe 
hill_ ilist, south .of' ihe Sidney Ex­
perimental .Btetion i.ii, admitted by., 
all l.Tnvelkirs who liave scene wum* 




Always Pays Good 
Dividends
TO SAANICH AND GULF ISLANDS 
INVESTORS
The past four years has clearly proven that 
good bonds have been more consistent in interest 
payments, better security for capital investment, 
and more readily converted into cash than any 
other form of investment.
Write or call to secure our suggestions of 
sound securities showing good yield
J. W. JONES LIMITED
622 View Street Victoria, B.C.
J. W. JONES E 9021 HUGH ALLAN 




R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
>>
Rest Haven^""”"Sidney, B.C.
WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH ALL REVIEW 
READERS A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW Y"EAR!








The Season’s Greetings and 
Good Wishes to All !
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“ Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C
•PHONE 73 -THIRD STREET SIDNEY, B
Notepaper Special . . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (514 x Sy^), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
Postpaid
TERMS—Cash with order.
REVIEW--------------------- SIDNEY, B, c ^
®p|jortoiitg
af TKprrsatng nur ainrrrr apprrrtalinu at 
ynur gntiii mill anh ;patrtinagr, iirrsmts 
ttsrif in Dwr I^rartg miah fnr a ^apjiy 
\Praaprr:nua:'Krm/^rar./,
’PHONES: ’Phone No- 9 and ask for the partyiyou want. 





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, AIa»ka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point! in tho Middle Wc!t, Eaitern 
Conado and the United Statei
9 » 9
For RatP.s, Itinernriefi ,nhd oilier 
Information, apply to nny 









Heaters, Christmas Tree Lights^
mVd DinnyMother useful ami bvauCful Ciri.^Sug«eaaon# 
will be found at our Douglas Street Htore. Your in- 
speciion h invited. Cknivenienl terms of payment,
B. C. ELECTRIC
.Douglas Street Opposite City Hal!
j CONTRACTOR
i Builder of Home—Not Houses!
j F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28 |
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates Si. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Booms without bath $1.60 up, with 





Office, 1 ---- Home, 102-Y'
VISIT the
Ladies’ Beauty Parlor
Mariielling, Finger-Waving, Hair- 




Beacon Ave., ’Ph. 41, Sidney, B.C.
SHOE HEPSlilMe
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---  Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line!
E.stiraates Furnished
jinsurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S- ROBERTS
1 Phone 120 ---- - Beacon Avenue
3.1. fflitrirg
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” ; ^
Corner Quadraiand Brou^bh Sts; 
i;,;,/ "—at;hxist: ChurcK Cathedral / /
’Phone G 5512 Day orNight
JACK’^ BARBER SHOP 
;and poolroom j 4 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 2Sc; 
Ladies, 25c ;
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots,
Running Shoes, etc.; for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERyT
DENTAL OFFICE
Hour! 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
__ Evenings by appointment
’Phone 8L Keating 
' E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton! 
;Cro»» Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.l
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Homo” 
day and NIGHT SERVICE
Jolinson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ice Creiiivi, Confectiimery, Etc, 
Fine Line Silk Hosiery 
SIDNEY, B.C.
’Plidne 41 -------Opiiositc Bunk
DR. LOUGH DENTIST)
Beacon Ave., Sidney }
IhiHrK (if attendance: 9 a.m. to S 
1 li.m., Tnesdays, Tliursdnyst 
I ami Saturdays. KvetiingH by 
1 niqioinlmetii. 'Ph. Sidney fdl-X
WATCHMAKER
1 repair walclu-si and clacks of 
ipudily. Any make of watch or 
clock Huiqilied.
NAT. GRAY — Snunichtem, B.C,
'DW' Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Lahoratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnniifnciltii'ert A-K Boiler Fluid
.\ nti-RnSt tor Surgical'InstrumentH 
and .Sienlizcrs
SIDNEY  ------ -—^B.C.
I B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd
(HAYWARD’S)
We tuive been ejiteldisheti minceX T" ■; “■ 1'" ■, *, T' 4' . .11,.
I • • -/ • - t* JuAs-vi Ifcrk
al(ended to promptly by nn effi- 
' cient fitnff, Emhfilminfl: for mhip 
ment u specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT.
734 Il.riniightc»iii St.» VIelorla
' '’Phoncji:
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, Wednesday, luary 2nd, 193S.
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent i3er word, per issue. A group of figures or tele
t<,ss “tReview Office mny be used at an additional chai'ce orite to'cove? 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in actance! unlessTou
Classified Ads may be sent in orhave a regular account with us.telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON*^-taeli ;;^e:;cS^iSi^
GURNEY RANGES are quality 
built. Lynn Oil Burners proved 
in performance. Also used 
ranges. A complete Plumbing 
and Heating service. McDowell 
& Mann, 1000 Douglas Street, 
Victoria.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. .$53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
Saatiicli Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
MAILS FOR THEtRUCK SERVICE 
GULF ISLANDS NAME CHANGED
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 
Bicycles. Home Gas and Oils.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumlier 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
iveview and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clahhing with some otlier event. 
\\ e keep a large calendar mark­
ed uj) with coming events for 
this very jiuriiose. Ju.st 









RED’S SERVICE STATION LTD.
—818 Tate.s St., E 5432—Tires, 
retreading, tire repairs; gas, oil.
SMILING — Chiropractic 
(Ki-ro-iirak-tik) removes the 
‘disease, ,«o why .suffer? 
t all Dr. Brock, Registered Chi- 





WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELERY i ~
It!
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
C ard Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review 
Sidne\-. B.C. ’
REPAIRS. Costume .lewelry, 




COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We
do all kinds of printing. kVrite 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our jjrices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
GIVE A BICYCLE for Christmas! 
Girls’ and boys’ bicycles from 
$12 up. • Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, 
Henry Ave. at Sixth St., Sidney.
WANT TO BUY—-Poney for boy 
aged three. Apply Morgan, 
“White Gates,” All Bay Sidney. 
Tel. 94-Y.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5iii x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
i economical buy and will keep 
; you in writing paper for a long 




b; ainrTp-please, f . Are you a "satis- 
C: iied ieustomer ?? Why' not? Teld- 
C ;phdne7Sidney ;46.; We deliver.; 
:H. Rowbottom &;?Son. d
FOR SALETT-Sboke Swede turnips- 
; ‘ - ;^$1 sack delivered;/N."Gurtoh, 
“(jeritre Road, ’uhone Sidney
f:':"444M;.v.v?';; '-7,: v
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im- 
T petigo. Dandruff, Piles,- Catarrh, 




6. The Epiphany of Our Lord
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s — Evensong at
p.m.
OF
nese ;: Remedy, Teenjore, 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
G38
YOU ARE RE ADI NG this little ad. 
now—^why not run your ad. in
this column next issue?
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150.
■ Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
JACK CAME BACK — Brought 
over two ton of crockery, chiina,, 
glasswmre. .\m unpnelcing all 
this week! Call and sec .lack 
for .snaps! Look for Totem 
Pole, Beacon Avenue, Sidney,
B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clock.s 
and .lewelry repaired al. medei- 




Sunday, January 6th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key^worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—^7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. .L Thompson) 
GANGES— ^ ' ::
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m; 
Adult . Bible Class—11:15 aim.
, Pu hi i c; W orship—^7i 3 0 p,m.,: 
i Y.P.S.-—Every iMoriday, ’8 p.m. 
.FULFORD 'V,.' ^0 vY:
Junior Congregation—10 a.ni. 
'BEAVER :POINT—.' ;T; 
ivSehooPHouse—Y.Z1 a^m.' J '7 ; . ’' 77 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
7 Secondi fqurth and fifth Sunday 
V'’. 'at 2:30 ‘p.m7.';7' 'v7 ■■7'. .-'V;' 
;NQRT.H: END CHURCH— 7 ;, ; 7: 








Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, January 6th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January 6th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
al 3 p.m.
Gosiiel Meeting at 7:30. All 
wtdcoine.
liayer mid niini.stry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 ji.m.
No collection talven. 
i')u> Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Ciiristiaii Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Go.siiel .smaice tomorrow 
niglit (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at
.Mcllu-'.S tio.-ijici Jlalh
Mails to and from Victoria: 
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH- 
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mails close Sundays, Wednes­
days and Fridays at 11:15 p.m.; 
Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
Mails due Mondays, 7:15 p.m;; 
Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 7:15 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
hlaiks clo.se Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 11:15' 
p.m. I
Mails due Sundays, AVednesdays ' 
and Fridays at 7:15 a.m. !
SATURNA j
Mails close Sunday.s and Wednes­
days at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7 ;15 p.m.;' 
Fridays, 7:15 a.m. ;
SOUTH PENDER I
Mails clo.se Sundays and Wednes- i 
days at 11 :15 p.m. |
The trucking service which has 
been operated for the past five 
years by R. S. Be.s\vick will in fu­
ture be known as the North Sau- 
iiieh Transfer.
Mr. Beswick will continue to 
give prompt service at moderate 
rate.s. He thanks all his patrons 
for their pa.st business and re­




7 ;15 p.m.; j
a.m.;
Mails due Mondays at 
h’riday.s at 7:15 a.m.
MUSGRAVE
Mails close Tue.sdays at 10 
Fridays at 11 :15 p.m.
Mail.s due Sundays and Wednes­
days at 7:15 a.m.
NORTH GALIANO
Mails close Sundays at 11:15 
Ii.m.
Mails <lue Mondays at 7:15 p.m.
COAST CRAFT
The bridge tournament held an­
nually hy the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club will resume the “battle” 
on Wednesday, Jan. lOth, at the 
club hall, hlill.s Road.
I'lie tournament is open to all 
residents of the Saanich Peninsula 
and anyone wishing to enter can 
yet do so as they will be given the 
average score to start with. Fur­
ther information may be. obtained 




VICTORIA - VANCOUVER — 
Boats leave Victoria twice daily, 
2 :15 p.m. and 12 midnight. Arrive 
at Victoria twice daily, 7 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m.
VICTORIA - SEATTE — Daily. 
Boat leaves Victoria at 4:30 p.m. 
Arrives at A^ictoria at 1 :30 p.m.
VICTORIA - GULF ISLANDS— 
Boat leaves Victoria every Tues­
day for James Island, Piers Issland, 
Port Washington, Ganges, Mayne 
Island, Galiano Island and A'ancou- 
ver at 10:30 a,m.
Sidney Social Club
AUTO FERRIES
The winners at the weekly mili­
tary 500 of the Sidney Social Club 
held on Dec. 2Gth were; First 
table, Mr.s. AA’. Hadley, P. Pastro. 
G. Heal and F. A. Ricketts; sec­
ond table, Mrs. C. AATiods, Mrs. 
McCorquodale, R. N. MacAuIay 
and G. J. Forster.
A new cribbage tournament was 
started with many competitors. A 
new competition for high aggre­
gate for ladies and gentlemen, 
running until the end of the sea­
son, was also started.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts of 
AHctoria, accompianied by their 
daughter, Pat, arrived at Ganges 
last week to spend the Chi-istmas 
holidays with Mrs. Roberts’ par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Borra- 
daile.
* *
Mr.s. Tliomp.soii and Miss Ger­
trude Lang of AHctoria are spend­
ing the Christmas holidays with 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A’. C. 
Morris, at North Salt Spring.
•■l: * a;
Miss Florence Groves of Gangi’s 
has left to spend the holidays with 
her parents in A’aneouver.
.“is ^ -1:
Miss Dorothy Downes of A’ic- 
toriu, has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mr.s. AT C. Morri.s, North .Salt 
Spring, over Christmas.
ii: 54:
IMiss liuby Thonipsun, who has 
been teaching at tlie Centra! 
School, has left for A’ancou\er,
wiierc she will lie tlie gue.st of 
her parents over the Christmas 
vacation.
-•S *
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas S. Harris 
of A’aneouver, accompanied by
ndust B@
S@ld!
Will sacrifice line lot at Patricia Bay for 
ONLY $450 —or Avill consider offers for 
same, the highest offer not necessaifly 
accepted. Size of lot: 50 by 300. Ideal 
site. A real bargain for someone! Act 
iminediate'.y if you ai'e interested. Write
BOX Review, Sidney,




’Phone 2 — We Deliver — Sidney, B.C.
last w'cek for Victoria, where they I 
will siiend a few days at the Do-
SIDNEY-ANACORTES — Daily. 
Arrives in Sidney at 1 p.m. and 
leaves at 1:30 p.m.
SWARTZ BAY - FULFORD — 
Leaves Swartz Bay at 9:30 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Leaves Fulford at 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Service daily ex­
cept Wednesday.
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it.
ASTROLOGER and MYSTIC
205 Royal Trust Bldg,, 625 West 
Pender St-> Vancouver, B.C.
If in doubt on problems of Biisi- 
pessj the Horiie or the Heart, con-; 
suit MIRZAR, -who will advise ybu; 
through the science; of iastrdlogy; 
One question, 25c; three questions; 
50c; three questions and your horo­
scope, $1. Private consultation, $17 
MIRZAR,: Royal Trust Building, 
Pender Street, just east of Gran­








Do A Good Turn Every Day!
“New' Method” is entrusted with a 
great deal of the delicate table- 
linen in this area. This confidence 
is born of exirerience and sustain­
ed hy a desire to excel.
RUBBER STAMPS-
you rniiid .service 
signs of ruldier
marking d<‘vice.s, sen 
view, .Sidney,
-AA’e can give 
in many de- 
stinnps and
Is, (dc, Re-








CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, January 6th 
‘’GDD” will lie tlie suh,iect of the 
In-sson-Sermon in all Uluirches of 
(Tirini,, Scientist, on Sunday. ,
Till' Gulden Te-Vt isv; “Now unto 
the Iving, elm-nal, iimriortal, in- 
visible, tile only wi.se God, lie 
luuior and'ghiry for ever and ever" 
(1 Timmhy 1 ; IT),
.Ainoivg the citnliens which com- 
)irise the lu's.son-Scnrion tyill be 
tlH‘ :l’oJlowing from Hie Bilde.; “I'’'i>r 
1 l;now that Hie I.ord is greni, and 
iluil oiir I.urd is above all gods" 
(Psalms 135:5),
The l,e,'-ef)n-Sernvon also itt- 
elmleh tiie 1 oHuwing passage front 
tlie ('iiristian Seience textbook, 
“Seieiice and IlenlHi svitli Key In 
the Seri I It are;-.” liy -Mary l!ul;er 
Eddy: "God is individiml, tricor- 
IKire'nl. He ia divine Princl)de, 
Love, tile imiversal cause, llte only 
erealur, and tliei'c is no oHier self- 
exislenee. He is all-incliudve, and 
is ri'lleel.ud liy all that, is real and 
_ eternal and by notliing else, lie
- -------------- —......... ........'"jCiijH id) aimee, and it is iniiiofi,sible
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS),,, t,,,nceive of Biiclt tirmii|ireHence 
A jiat(,in1t‘d iioard thtit niakea! individuality except; as infinile 
Hie game of elie(;k<'rH dilTerent. j y;,drit or Mind."
Played with M checkers each.
A copy of tids Iioard jirird.ed on 
red btififol card for liic, or two 
fur 25c, poUfid:!. He-
rOR SALE—SliiUH" 
jit le per wortl. 
R«'vie\v,7Sidney,




WORKS LTD. Write ub for
jij.jtwj liiifovv jvni'clu'iuirur elsio-
' where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. AIhix. Stewart, nmnagm'.
’PHONE Garden 8166
Starting the 
New Year right 
with
“Be Prepared”
The troop held their party on 
Friday evening and we had a very 
good time. We wish to Thank all 
those who helped u.S; nutke the 
party go; over so well.
) Scoutmaster; Bob ; White- land 
;some of his crew came7out from 
Victona. ''i-G?;;: 7,';;.'/.:;.'';'7..
The lipy.s were presented;with 
their enrollment cards. Peter 
Burtt received Jfis cyclist; badge. 
John GurtOii ihas' passed ihis hOrseG 
man’s, poultryman’s andustock- 
mah’s''badges.,'77-,.;..7. ';'77. '7)
The S.M. wishes to' thank;; the- 
boys Tor Their gift, it was a sur- 
prise to him and he uppreciate.s it 
very much. ; , 7 .
All those that are working on 
their pathfinder’s badge are asked 
to get their map done as soon as 
possible. , :
The S.M. and A.S.M. w'ish the 




There was no meeting of the 
imcka on Friday,
ATI hoys of both iincks are asked 
to he at the hall at 3 p.m. on Fri­
day next, the 4th, for their iiurty. 
ROVER NOTES 
“Service"
The crew held a surprise party 
at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
McT,<>nvi’s fur Fred Clarke on 
Wednesday. We sure hud a good 
timo and was Fred surjirised!
'i'here will lie a special meeting 
of the crew on Wednesday (today) 
ill Hie den. All Rovers arc asked 
to lie tliere.
S.M. Bardsley of the Gadbovo 
Bay troo]) and Johnny Blater paid 
UH a vi.sit dnring the weekend.
Mel Keywoi'ili and John Giirton 




Mr. Paul Scoones of Galiano 
Island, has arrived at Ganges, 
where he will be the guest for j 
some time of his brother, Mr. A. 
Scoone.s.
in IT t-
Mr. Fred Morris left Ganges on 
Sunday to spend a short visit in 
Victoria.
* 4; Ji:
Miss Theo Farquhar and Miss 
Betty Falkner have arrived from 
Vancouver. They will be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crof- 
ton at Harbour House Tor some 
days.
If: ifi ^
Mr. Carl Seymour of Piers 
Island arrived on the island on 
Friday to spend the weekend with 
his Tamily at Ganges.
Mr. Paul Layard, who has been 
attending the University in Van­
couver, returned home to the 
island on Thursday. He will spend 
holidays with his parents;;the
Major and A. R. Layard, at Rain­
bow' Beach, Vesuvius Bay.
'
:7 MrijCyril Beech left Tor Sardis; 
on iSaturdayTwhere ke will be the 
;gueat7for) a week of; his relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hawkins.
=1: * ir-
The large Christmas cake made 
by Mrs. S. 'P. /fieecli and donated 
to the .Women’s 'Auxiliary; by Mrs. 
H. Moorhouse; brought in the sum' 
of ;$9.90..' This amourit has been 
sent to the church warden’s special 
appeal fund. The cake was won 
by Mrs. Stanley Wagg of Ganges.
)7" *. =1= *
Mr; Kenneth Halley arrived 
from Wingdam on Monday to 
.spend the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Halley at “Sandal,” North Salt 
Spring.
J)! 7|:
Mr.s. E, Benzie of Vancouver is 
spending a week at Gnnge.s, where 




Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 
for only $600! YoiiTl have to hurry !
’Phone 120 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney,;B.C.











H reli)riH‘d to 
squinditiw luiii
S A A NICI n O N G AR A GE—• Pli 0JI0 




Seventh Day Aclventisl 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
,Sabb«tii, JiiUMiiry SH»
We lued to think we eotilcl 
get along without a tele­
phone," »«i<I Robert K, Rticl- 
ley, "hut that wa» one of la«t 
year'* mittake*. We know 
hifHer now.
PEDICREE FORMS■ ~SviitiiIde fm*
hitrHeH, I’ail.le. iTvcei’i. poultry,
I'ililfiilH, IfUU iNfUH.V jilHiUu
Jm-her: 12 for '25c, , Off ('or fide, 
HUI fur $11 jMHtindtL H*
Q ' 't--.hli444V^V R ... ^ ............... .
PlvUni KHTiO n.m
OOAL&




'Mfignz-ines. periodicals, newr-psipers 
■; -Stat'iower'y -and '.School,,Supph*'* 
'.Smokers' SnimJ'rir»-«- Gon-fectlouet ,v 
and Ire Cream...............
"We dincovered tliat we 
were miiininE many »oi:ial af­
fair* her»u*e our friend* 
found it dilficult to get In 
touch with UK, and it wa* a 
worry to know that wo 
cciiilcln't telephone tor help in 
ca»« of fire, burglary or •ud- 
den illne**.
Mr. Wally 1 
Vani-M'HU'er after 
wnekii mi vacation williMr, and 
I\lrs. M. W. Georgmiun,
It- K' »
Mrs. P. GaHHolmaii tmd family 
arc Hpending Ha* ChristinaH hoH- 
duys in Victnria.
*1 i|. *-
Mr. F. I'')4dd and MIkh G. Field 
art* siw'iiding Hu* Chrintmnn holi- 
rlay.H i'll Victoria.
It ii It
-Mr, A. llird umi Alvin Stub nro 
i-pcndlng ji frt; digviv al Tumlii) 
li-land
' «I! *




'‘■‘'Sh' We ji'f'f-ed llie '











Friends of Mr. Pagett will he 
glad to hear he returned to the 
island on Friday uftor being a jia- 
tieni at tlie Jubilee Hfispital, Vic­
toria, lor a month. Mrs. Jkigett 
and daughter. Miss Frunems Pa­
gett, acconviianied iiim home,
111 *
Mn:. Sillick of Ladner is spending 
a few days at Beaver Point, where 





Our radio service technician, Mr. .Inch Allison, miike.s regular trips 
to the Island and Is competent to undertake all rejiairs. Gharges 
are reasonable. Write now and he will call bn Iii.s next visit. (
INSTAL A
a Globe Trotter ”
$ .50
Tncliiding 4iihes, leas lintterien,,
KENT’S
641 Yates Street Victoria, B.G.
'Phe lieath occurred Hiiit morn- 
ing, Wednesday, ,1an. tlnd, at Rent ^ 
Haven, of Mrs. Mary Anne .Sand-1 W 
over, aged 87 years, Mrs. .Sand-i 
over liad iiii emergmii operatimi ' cl 
aevera! week.s ago for apiiendicitiK. ®
200 MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S
Tlie doi’eased is survived h.v two ) 
niecoK, Mrs. R. B, Brethour ami , 
Mr,s. J. Mitchell, Sidney; a nopimw, t i 
Wilfred IlarriHmi, Victoria; a sis- ' 
ter ami o'tlier relativoH in ICnglftm'l.'
I’lineral v/ill lie hold on Friday, 
tlie cortege leaving Hie, late resi­
dence, East -Road, at 2 o'clock. 
Service will im held at Holy Trim i 
ity Church at 2:15, Rev. T. M. 
Hugliofi officiating.














The suits are '<if ’






'RRETHOUR & SHADE, 'Ph. <I0-R
liiir, eon
A'i'im-ir are gmag lo, speiiq a nionui 
at Tiimlio IMnm!.
y >1*,,, *
'Mr. t,i-'urgc 'Ke,wii)mm ts wjMimb’
t)ii; the (ho iuiiiuMyti Hi Got!"
gory, A'llmni't-,;
- ■ . ■ . 'll’ m ■ w
-Mr-s, /Percy JJarr-i'sori..spent, tho 




SCOTCH AND . ENGLISH-'-WOOL"- 'TWEEDS 
-i-'J-NL -ENGLISH W-GDL WORSTEDS-..- 
''A'ND' THE BEST' OF 'BLUE''SERGES''"i''"
■ ,'-:.AIl - in' 'tlW'- 'oewefii ,t4-yleV-,;:',Jm*!mHagThe 'jfimart-eat'. young'/
men'**' im-n'b-lfr n-t) cvfitniHe tied ffivl«hed ''' Ymi ''have '
,ju»t to ao-c them t-o -recognisie'Hir'y’re great'vaine'lat: "the.'prioc!,''''.
' .
(do pages — bem, paper)''
9 for 2Sc
Pencils, 3 for Sc
Eiiit ■ Ro»iJ '..Autn-'-'A 'Cycle' S*rvim
mmmummmmtm
DAVID SPENGER
-///; 'limited;/ / T///7/'
1 , ‘
't ':








One of the cliaracteristics of the: 
Cmiadian Legion of the British 
Empire Service League, and one 
which iiuis perhaps resulted in 
some misconceptions as to the
scope of the activities of the or-
P'i
I ganization, has been its unwilling­
ness to blow its own horn, to in- 
■ dulge in boastful publicity regard- 
I ing wluit it has accomplished for 
; the ex-service men and women of
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 





: Canada, irrespective of whether 
; or not tiic-y were members of the 
j organization. Action, not words, 
i has been the motto of the legion, 
I yet it i.s sometimes nece.ssary to re- 
I iterate the service policy which it 
i has followed since its Inception 
! and which, today, makes it, stand 
; forth as the champion of those 
j ex-service men who need assist- 
j ance in lighting their battles.
I The outstanding factor of Ca­
nadian Legion work in this regard 
; is its service policy, through which 
: it applies its expert knowledge of 
I all types of x'eteran problems to 
; the solution of the individual prob- 
lem.s of ex-serviee men and their 
dependants, and the widows and 
children of tliose who have passed 
on. Por the purpose of carrying 
out this service policj% the Cana­
dian Legion has established a 
chain of service bureaux across 
Canada, each giving a service to 
the war veteran, the widow and 
the dependant which, because of 
the extent of the legion organiza­
tion, reaching into the far corners 
of every province of the Dominion, 
is so extensive as to be within the 
i-eac.h of all.
ANNUAL DINNER 
“The Annual Ex-Service 
Men’s Dinner,” held under the 
auspices of the North Saanich 
Saanich Branch, will take 
place in the Masonic Hall, 
Saanichton, on Thursday eve­
ning, Jan. 17th, at 7 o’clock. 
An invitation is extended to 




f: By: .Review Representative
Carol singing took place in the] 
Galiano Hall Dec. 22nd, Mr. V. 
Zula assisting at the piano.
;]llfms;Tda;"New,,]3V[r.]]:G] Tibward' 
4bb:Mr. P. Dehroche .arrived Tioine
for Dhristmas;
; i ^ 0 0% jban ce took place in the 
G alian o Hall' -bn B bx'ing Day,,:] ar­
ranged by the Hall' Club. ] Mrs. It.: 
Stevens and Mrs. A. Lord were in 
cliarge of supper,'Mr. V. Za:ia at 
the piano .and Mr. Darby Mills with 
his violin supplied the music, Mr. 
V. Zala being master of cere­
monies. ;
Miss Mills left for Vancouver, 
also IVIrs. ]Os\yald Hardy, who 
sjient Christinas with her parents, 
Mr. .Pinlay G. Murcheson was 
home for Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald New spent 
Cliristmas with Mr. A. New and 
Mr. and D. New.
We are glad to know Mrs. A. 
New i.s returning home from 
Ganges .shortly.
A MV T«M*e Is
Tra vel Titniie
iu'J. nov.' ifitet ere very (Sttractlve
for long Irip* by roll and walBr.
Circle Tour of America 
*21 iTourUf CI.m)




Rolitf quoted arc loiind trip fiom Victoria
e just rec^K'ecTdirect iS
i| the maTuifacturers. j liia is a medium ^ 
^ weight damp-proof sole, medium light 




C. F, EARLE. 
D.P.A,

















H :00 a.m. 
!> ;1 ri n.w. 
2.15 p,m. 
4 :!5() p.m..
no p.m. 7;;i0 p.m.
oUipr VVorh,;Jloo!.8 for






.| „ fi.ij.b p.m,'.
' (Lirtp.mv
,1 -ij., ^ 1.1 • .4. t,4.11 > rp •
' ^''V.ia Bcacf 'h', , Easi'' Su.imich
.Rd,,. Crbsp,lf,'d, and
!, ‘W'Ctvt Haanidi Rd,,' ■ '■> .< 'H-l- .. ■■ ,) p-, 1 ; ■
I:! l'^l<:^4'iliy Y1'rviri'itla'y,,Saivirday' oiily,
!' ■' ■'''^SUNDAY "'X
] ....rum,'- a.'tn.
j . .io.ino a.nr,, I traih a.m,;;,,!.! rJb p.m.





• g’ifvS.p.m, ^ Tt;15p.Tn,
1 'f!;Jh.p.tri,.--V..
l,,''i';iVi*-» AVeU'm: C«;fc, BmU'iin Ave.,
:tSjtlney.;,lX ■Godfiey,;ftgenL"Ph. .300
BAZ'AN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH 'PHONE llO-M
A member of the
UNITED PURITY STORES
PAY LESS
M0M0M0M0M0M M SIDNEY BAKERY
Brings Senghs and Golds
We recommend—
For Persistent Coughs:
Guaisote, 50c a bottle.
For Bronchitis and Chest Colds: 
Bronchial Salve, 50c a tube.
For Head Colds and Fever:
Bromide of Quinine Tablets 
25c a box.
SiPlEY PliliieY
Geo. L. Baal------ ’Phone 42 -------  Sidney, B.C.
We Wish You One and All
^ THE HAPPIEST KIND OF 
si A NEW YEAR!
S
W. 1 ’Phone 19 M
The Gulf
Islands
We have organized a Pool to advertise properties 
for Sa.ie at Home smd Abroad not possible to many 
indiyidually owing to cost, and for a monthly sub­
scription of ONE DOLLAR (payable in advance) 
Subscribers will be aiforded the best publicity 
mediums. Reports will be issued regularly to each 
Subscriber.
Send Subscription and fullest data with Maps and 
Photos to
CRADDOCK & CO.
Land Specialists — Gulf Islands
'206 Lumhermen’s Building, Vancouver, and 
North Pender Island, B.C.
Remember, that despite-all other Eeonomic theories, "There 
is no securityisecure except in ;the Soil;” “Back to the Land” 
is our Slogan.—:K. E. Craddock, former Statistician and Sec­
retary, Dept, of -Agriculture, Alberta :and British'/ColumMa.
pays to AdvertiEe-^if you can deliver the goods!”
a was
For a longtime it wa.s a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
du.'.jJciaLioji King C. UiUetle begun 
giving razor.s iitvay. Rut it did no 
good.
It wa.s not till nearly ton year.H later] when an 
adverti.sing expert, came along.that Gillette 
Razors began to boom, In a few years 
Gillette was a ricli man. Hi.s comiHiny came 
to liavo a caiiiial of £0,000,1)00, with a prolit 
of ;l'l,500,000 ami factories all over tlie 
world,
bn« fuel »titnd# out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY 
ADVERTISED.
Why shouldn't you bonotit by juIvcrti.Hing.V llaniofiB 
tint “rioivia of tlui I'miiik" to your own itrobh-m. 'J'ell 
jHHiplc about your prinlUM! or wu-vicft, And keep telling 
them! It's the ’iinimer, 'mnnior, ’uimncr that hringti 




The Little Shop with the Big Values
tl|p
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Plavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
.None better ! Your grocer can supply you.!
rairaiiiiisaiiiraiiHii!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ■■ -']Victoria,A.C.
Holiday Greetings
69.: , Sidney, vB .G
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Mr. Merchant.
THAT YOU CAN BUY yOU.E COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM tl’inc REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
Ll.X'G .S.ALL.b.MA.N'. \VL WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAM12 COUNTISR SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
I H.A VVL GLT I ML COMMlhhJON AN,D SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
GUTSIJ.tER WHO IlELl’S KEEP UP 'J'HE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTl


















THF .SF A «!nN'C.RE.ETI.NGS
.inci
GOOD WISHES
TO ALL !.
|]
......*
